
FRESH AIR TONIC

FELT III ADVANG

'Joy of Little Folk Being Out

fitted for Vacations Is Mute

Appeal for Aid.

SILVERTOW WILL TAKE. 50

Principal Aim of Associated Chari
ties "ow Is to Provide Homes at

Seashore for Short Time for
Several Weary Mother.

CONTRIBCTIOXS TO THE FKESH
Am ruD.

Previously reported 1223.30
I Samuel
Ben S. Bacltmsn 8.00
C F. Wright
Trora amend" B0
F.Martin
Mix M. J. Whipple 10.00
B. W. Qrubba 8.00
Mr. Emma L. Corbett S5.00
Mrs. Hannah B.Robertson .... 10.00
Needlework Guild 10.00
Doyle A Patterson 10.00
B. Hagedorn 10.00
Eva M. Allen 2 80
Boys of Baptist Sunday school.

Ontario. Or.v - .0O

E. S. Brubaker 8.00

Total J338.00

E

Contributors to the fresh air fund
would feel themselves more than repaid
for their donations if they could slip up
to the Associated Chanties today ana
enjoy for a moment the expectant
enthusiasm of the dozens of little chil
dren who are being outfitted for a ten
days" vacation in the country.

Many of the little ones have never
been in the country before and their
delight over the prospect of going out
into the biz open country to rest ana
play for ten whole days is something
pathetic enough to give a tug at the
heart-strin- gs and incidentally the

. purse strings of anyone whose
privilege it 4s to witness their happi-
ness.

Fifty will be outfitted in the party
today. They are to be sent to Silver-to- n,

the pioneer town in
with Portland in the fresh air work.
A special car will be attached to the
train to take them from Portland on
Tuesday morning at 8:30.

The, party is leaving for Sllverton
earlier than last year and many of
the farmers were not ready to receive
the litte visitors. It is probable that
another party will be organized and
sent tbere later in the season. Prepara-
tions in Silverton for the reception and
care of the fresh air youngsters have
been rushing all this week.

SUvertost Will Celebrate.
R. E. Arne. assistant secretary of the

Associated Charities, conferred with
the fiilverton committee Wednesday
and returned to Portland yesterday
reporting that places for 85 children
had been assured. The committee will
telephone information on the remaining
15 places today. -

Sunday will be Fresh Air day In
Silverton and the churches of the city
will devote much attention to the
movement Rev. O. A. White will hold
an all-da- y meeting in - the country
Sunday to procure pledges of places
for fresh air children or mothers who
are to be In the second party to
Eilverton. Many of the people who
are interesting themselves in the move-
ment have expressed their desire to
keep the children all Summer.

Revision of the personnel of the
Sllverton committee has been made as
follow: Christian Church, Mrs. James
Kircher and Mrs. John Conrad; Metho-
dist Church, Mrs. Tom Reynolds and
Mrs. Bertha Palas: United Lutheran
Church, Miss Emma Low; Lutheran
Church, Rev. O. A. White; .Free
Lutheran Church. Rev. Mr. Barevik;
chairman of committee, Mrs. John
Wolfard; member at large. Miss Hilda

' Olson.
Generous Response Reported.

In the Portland headquarters at the
Associated Charities, returns Indicate
that Portland people are coming to the
support of the fresh air movement as
enthusiastically as they did last year,
and contributions of cash and clothing
supplies are being received continual
ly. The fund has reached a total of

.$336 with the campaign only a few
days. old. T".

In the clothing department, of which
Mrs. M. H. Whitehouse is chairman,
generous donations have been turned
over from the following; Mrs. Fred
Page, Mrs. Richard Wilder, Mrs. E. C.
Hears, Mrs. Arthur Mackenzie and
Mrs. E. L. Brown, and $10 from the
Needlework Guild to be applied to
clothing supplies for the children.

From Ilwaco, where the first party
was sent, Tuesday, come reports of a
most glorious time for the children,
who are enjoying the beach and Its
attractions for the first time in their
lives. L. D. Williams, chairman of the
committee at Ilwaco, has informed the
Charities that requests have come in
from some of the people for permis-
sion to keep the children that are
with them all Summer. It is .probable
that arrangements may be made at
Ilwaco for the reception of a second
jarty this season.

Plea Made for Mothers.
"In the enthusiasm to give the chil-

dren a good time, we must not overlook
the fact that the fresh-ai- r movement
applies also to many of the mothers
of Portland who are compelled to work
out to support their families and who
have no opportunity for a rest or a
vacation," says Secretary Manning, of
the Associated Charities. "One of the
crying needs in the movement right
now is foV places where we can send
the tired mothers who are in im-
mediate need of rest. Nearly all of
the requests that come from the coun-
try places are for children. The As-
sociated Charities will appreciate In-
formation from places where they are
willing to entertain some of the work-
ing mothers who are in the care of
the Charities."

The Associated Charities, from its
fresh air fund, will attend to the trans-
portation expenses for the mothers who
are to be sent to the country and will
take care of the rent on their homes
during their absence, so that they may
lose nothing while away and 'may feel
no anxiety that will prevent them from
receiving the full benefit of their Sum-
mer vacation. It is particularly the
desire of the Charities to find places
at the seashore to. which the mothers
may be sent.

PERSONALMENTION.
E. J. Parker, of Denver, Is at the

Seward.
L. D. McLean, of Victoria, Is at the

Oregon.
T. A. McDougall, of Seattle, is at the

Perkins.-
H. A. Schmidt, of Milwaukee, .is at

the Carlton.
Mrs. George Hamblen and Miss Mao

Danielson, of Pendleton, are at the
Oregon.

W. A. Phillips, of Walla Walla, is at
the Cornelius.

Mrs. J. M. Saunder, of San Francisco,
is at the Seward.

E. D. Butler, a Sacramento hotel man.
is at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bain, of Tacoma,
are at the Imperial.

Charles B. Gay ia registered at the
Perkins from Medford.
' Frank R. Sels. of Prinevllle, Is regis
tered at the Imperial.
"C. E. Allen 1s registered at the Sew

ard from North Yakima.
C. J. Alexander, of The Dalles, Is reg

istered at the Cornelius.
Robert W. McClellan, of KnoxvUle, is

registered at the Oregon.
William W. McBrlde. of Seattle, is

registered at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. E.H. French, of The

Dalles, are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rodino, of Mil-

waukee, are at the Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonald, of

Marshfield. are at the Imperial.
F. G. Chapman, of Hoquiam, regis-

tered at the Seward yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Tullar, of Colum-

bus, axe registered at the Seward.
Mr. and Mra F. W. Cody, of Boston,

registered at the Oregon Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Gray, of Tacoma,

registered at the Cornelius yesterday.
Mrs. G. W. Meeker and daughter,

0XEG05 PIONEER
IS DEAD.

OP 1847

4 '
f r

Mm. Virginia A. Fslkenoa Mc-

Daniel.
Mrs. Virginia A. Fulkerson

McDaniel, who died Wednesday
at the residence of her son, An-

drew J. McDaniel, in this city,
was a pioneer of 1847. She was
born In Missouri, March 22, 1828.
married to Joshua McDaniel, a
pioneer of 1844, in Polk County,
October 15, 1848. Her husband
died in this city July 6, 1908.

Mrs. McDaniel's father was
James W.s Fulkerson. He
achieved considerable distinction
In Polk County as a member of
the territorial ' Legislature for
several terms. Mrs. McDaniel
was the mother of 12 children,
six of whom survive her:
drew J. McDaniel and Mrs. Han-
nah E. White. Portland; Mrs.
Frances A. Wilcox, Monmouth;
N. H. McDaniel, Dallas; Newton
M. and Lee H. McDaniel, Rick-re- al

L'
Mrs. McDaniel .was a member

of the Baptist Church for more
than 60 years.

Marie, of Lincoln, Neb., are at the Mult-
nomah, with Mrs. C. A. Elder, of Hub-
bard, Or.

The members of the Vancouver, B. C,
and James Bay Rowing Clubs are reg-
istered at the Multnomah. The James
Bay Club is from Victoria, B. C.

CHICAGO, July 9. (Special.) Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Freeman registered
here, today at the Grand Pacific.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, July 9 Oregon visitors here
today are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson,
of Salem; H. K. .Sargeant, Miss Maude
Durbin and Miss Gwendolyn Smith, of
Portland.

OWNER OF DOG IS SUED

Daughter of D. W. Horner Batten by

Charles Hurd's "Bull."

Charles Hurd, of 7904 Fifty-eight- h

avenue, southeast, was. brought into
Municipal Court yesterday morning on
complaint of D. W. Horner that a bull-

dog owned by Mr. Hurd had severely
Injured his daughter. The animal was
shown to have bitten some one before,
unri the second offense, said Deputy
City Attorney Stadter, made It "vicious"
in the eyes of the law. The girl was
bitten bo severely that she had to be
placed under a doctor's care, said Mr.
Horner.

Judge Stevenson ordered Mr. Hurd
to pay the girl's doctor bill and to dis-
pose of the dog immediately.

To Overcome Sunburn,
' Tan, Freckles, Wrinkles

If your skin is unduly reddened, freckled
or tanned dab a liberal amount of mer-collz- ed

wax on the face and allow it to re-

main over night. When you wash off the
wax In the morning, fine flaky, almost in-

visible particles of cuticle come with It.
Repeating this dally -- he entire outer skin
is absorbed, but eo gradually there's not
the slightest hurt or inconvenience. Even
the stubbornest freckles are affected. The
underlying skin which forms the new com-
plexion Is so fresh and youthful-lookin- g

you'll marvel at the transformation. It's
the only thing known to actually discard
an "aged, faded, muddy op blotchy com-
plexion. One ounce of mercolized wax,

rocurable at any drug store, Is sufficient
i most cases.
If sun and wind make you squint and

frown you're bound to cultivate wrinkles
and crowsfeet. To overcome these quickly
bathe the face In a solution made by dis-
solving an ounce of powdered saxollte In
a half pint witch hazel. Adv.

This Will Remove
Hairy or Fuzzy Growths

(Toilet Tips)
A safe, certain method for ridding

the skin of ugly, hairy growths lsas
follows: Mix a paste with some pow-
dered delatone and water, apply to
hairy surface about 2 minutes, then rub
off, wash the skin and the hairs are
gone. This is entirely harmless and
seldom requires repeating, but to avoid
disappointment it is advisable to see
that you get genuine delatone. Adv.
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Portland's Most Modern Star e-E- very Convenience Here for Your Comfort and Use-T- he Store of Unsurpassed Service
Z ZZ ' Z7Z ZZ

Trading Stamps given on all
charge accounts if paid In full
on or before the 10th of month.

1

4th
needs at

the
for

and

.Will Be Given With
All Cash Amounting
to 10c or Over Made in the

Notion Dept.
Maifi Floor

Stop Pattern Counter Your "Good
Now Exclusive Portland Agents Famous Gossard Front-Lac- e

Trunks, Bags
Floor

Traveling
lowest prices.

Agents' Hart-mann- 's

"Berth -- High"
Wardrobe Trunks.

Today
Purchases

and

this

for and women.

pair new and every
the of the day.

Floor
soles,

steel black
heels,

with
dressy
$4.00
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Shoes in up to t

Main Floor Choice of pair Men's
'Low Shoes today at $3.39
This all the
makes all styles in button or

calf, willow leathers
in a of all sizes
widths. Men's Shoes up
to $5.00.

today the pair at
for S. & H.

ss si mm mm

of of
all at

needs store

in

On today only at
Main

zoo
Vests at only

35c Cotton Lisle O E
Vests now

and
and

and
with and

ties
We also 280

and and
wear,

any

and
Tan calf and vici

full and
Low

sale

Ask

Mercer- -
Vests

Merode Vests
Pants

knee Union
Suits only --''Union O
Suits now at

$1.50 'EZg
Vests on at

O
Vests now

at the and Get
We Are for

Olds,
Reliable Methods

Store 9 A. M. to M. Every Day

uly Clearance Specials for Friday
Double
Stamps

Wortman

AllWomen's
V2

Salons, Second Floor A thorough,
clearance all Women's Misses' Wool Suits
none in reserve a exactly half prices.
Strictly high-grad- e garments from
makers the land. Every for the pres-

ent season is in sale, the materials
Bedford cords, fancy wool novelties,

checks, poplins, Regular Pff)
$15.00 to $75.00 Suits on at

Headquarters for Misses',

Sale of
offers unusual savings on high-grad- e footwear
Every is te particular. Tamous

makes advertised extensively in leading periodicals

$5 ColonialsPumps

Main Women's Colonials Pumps
patent dull kid, with hand-turne- d

cut or buckles various shapes,
Louis leather, wood. Also

Colonials brocaded quarters patent
"Cleo" dainty, brilliant fastenings.
Smart, footwear. include
pairs $5.00 Welt Sole Pumps
styles for ww XU

selling the regular way Special i T HAUp to

$3.39
pair.

includes widely advertised
lace.

assortment

On special flJO OQ
Trading Stamps.

Free

mmasrjarrViM-i- 'i

Complete stock Golf, Tennis, Baseball and Goods
kinds lowest prices. Headquarters for Fishing Tackle,

Tents, Hammocks, Porch and Lawn Swings, Camp Stools, Cots,'
etc. your outing and vacation at this now.

Business

to
-

Final of our entire stock of
at a low price a sale which

will crowd this the day! 1000

to select from, a of

Underwear
Specials

sale the
Bargain Center, Floor.
Women's usie fi.on sale

and
on sale at

50c and 65c 9Qi
Lisle at-'- ''

$1.25 OQt
and now
35c lace Q E?p

now for
50e tight-kne- e

on sale

Imported
Underwear

Zimmerli Kib'd ?
sale now

$1.75 Ribbed Silk O,
on sale at-- ''

Copy of Dressing"
Corsets

"Rite-Hite- "

Suit

the
the

and

etc.
sale

men

Sporting,

Reliable Merchandise
Honrs Saturday Included

vigorous

regular
best-kno-

popular style
included

serges,
crepe

Women's,

heavier

worth

Supply

lQOO Choose From the
Store Today

Clearance Basement Trimmed
Millinery Friday

Over
Hats including delayed shipment beautiful

Zimmerli

latest miasummer siyies oi nemp, juiiau,
.White Hats, which has just arrived. Very
ichip and fancy braids, trimmed with rib-

bons, flowers, wings, breasts, etc. Bjvm- -
will

the

$2.25
$2.40

Salons, Floor clear-

ance of Coats. latest
with flounce ruffled skirt, shawl

rtollars. Also smart Coats
dress ia wide range Ma- -,

oords,
serge, checks,

$L''.J.5

$48.50.

Derailment. Second Floor and
marquisettes, nets and allover

with V or square necks, and long

with single or flounces and
Also Dresses of ratine,

nlaitinss. fancv and silk girdles

belts. Good range of sizes. Priced speci

Second pretty
Waists underpriced
selling. Marquisettes,

sleeves, or
or

JtQV1,0,
Silk

Second

da--

'
yokes.

special

dreds
buy a stylish a below

regular. Hats in assortment
more than Hats selling

heretofore $7.50 on O
special sale Friday at only.V
S. & H. Trading Stamps given purchases--As- k for

PncrVir-Cn- n

ing

Wool Suits Price
Women's Summer Coats Price

.This Shoes

Women's

Underprice

Second
and Misses'

effects, and fancy
styles. for

sports models.
terials include golfine,

etc. All
sizes.

Children's Bathing

Women'sLingerieDresses
Speciul $4.98

voiles,

double
girdles.

collars

Heavy Sweaters at $5.00
Department, for Sweaters of

They are and the roll

collars and patch Shown in plain fancy weaves CtZ )
in and tan. All Priced V' v

Dainty -- Waists
U

Men's Shoes Worth $5 .o3Zf

Basement

sensationally
department throughout

Floor 300
for

batiste and
fine linens, in white and colors.
New low necks,
long sleeves. Lace and
embroidery trimmed. JJT
All sizes. Special at

Sale Waists

$3.79
Floor Odd high-gra- de

Waists of lace, chiffon,
crepe chine, and tub
silks. Latest sleeve effects and
fancy come in plain
and with soft roll
collars. Priced JJ O

today only P- -'

$7.B0TrimmedHats$13S

of welcome tnis oppor-
tunity to Hat at price far

Many this which
cost sale price.

up to go d J j
with them.

Wool
Main Some stores

long

sizes.

high
short

Silks

extra

$1 Fancy Silks 39c Yard
Basement Bargain Center

A 'Silk Sale Extraordinary! Novelty Silks, for
petticoats, etc. Messalines, Foulards,

Marquisettes, etc., in widths from 18 to 36 inches.
Beautiful patterns colorings. Silks worfh up to QO '
$1.00 the yard on on Ba3ement Bargain Center at

Brass Fern Pot and Lining on sale at only 10f
$2.50 now at

Rochester Four-Cu- p now at
Six-Cu- p now at $1.60

$3.25 Rochester Six-Cu- p now at $2.10
4Q 1( RnnhActor now $2.25" 1

$4.00 Rochester Nine-Cu-p now at $.50

K
Y

Garment Great half-pri-ce

Women's Season's
or

belted-bac- k

' ofor wear,
Bedford novelty

worsteds, velours, duvetyne,
Prices range from up Iy -- ripr

to Your choice today

Suits.

Women's
of
models,

tunic,

stylish

women

at

2d

misses' dainty Summer Dresses
embroidery. Many

or short sleeves. Skirts styled
Trimmed black or colored
trimmed with lace and net

or white leather G5 QO
ial for Friday at PreivO

Floor ask $6.50 this

quality. fashioned full and. have popular
pockets. and

red, white, gray very special

Lingerie
Friday's

lines

messaline

striped patterns,

Rich suitable
dresses, waists, linings,
Ratine, Pongee,

and
sale

15c

with

straws.

$1.50 Shirts
$2.00 Shirts

Eegular Shirts

$1.50

$2.00

$15.00 Suits

$25.00 Suits

Out Odd Lots at
Rochester Four-Cu- p Percolators $1.65

Percolators 551.50,
Rochester Percolators

Percolators
Pfirnnlfltors

Percolators

Shop Early

Floor

attractive

$1.35

$11.25
$14.95
$18.75

Pots, Clearance,
Rsmtkr

Pots,
Pots, special,

Nickel-Plate- d
'

Special Kitchen Utensils Reduced
Lines Sets and Patterns

A knok of R. A H. Trading
Stamps saved is
earned. Start a book at once.

Soda FounVn

V2

gl.69

Basement
Cream,

Cream Soda and
soft drinks of all
kinds. Try our

25 - lunch,
served daily.

Bargains
Note these offering en

at Bargain Circle, First

$1.50 at

Women's Combinations,
Princess

Slips in dainty and
embroidery - t r i mmed

fZQg
to $1.50, onlyVV
Corset Covers

23c
Special of Long-clo-th

Corset Covers.
Extra good grade. On
special to- - O Q
day, each at-- ''

screen

?

Floor.

Worth

$1.75 Drawers 49c
Fine and Longcloth Draw-
ers, with and embroidery-trimme- d

ruffle. Worth to JQj
$1.75.

$9.50 Pajamas $2.49
Small lot China
Pajamas. - trimmed stvle.
Selling heretofore at CJO

Clearance P--

Silk Mull Longcloth Gowns
and worth $2.75, at $1.49

StrawHats
l2

$2.00 Hats for $1.00
Hats for $2.00

Main Flooi? And row for a quick clearance of
all Straw liats. entire siock oi opuv mcun
and Sennets in latest English high-crow- n styles,
with wide or narrow bands and new butterfly
bows and many other styles, beautifully trim'd.
All sizes. and fancy J "PriCC

$2 to $4 Hats now "

All Men's Panamas Reduced
Regular $6.50 Grades Now $4.95
Regular $7.50 Grades Now $5.95
Regular $8.50 Grades Now $6.95

Main Floor Choose any Panama Hat in onr stock and pay far less

than regular. We show the season's most popular blocks men
men. See special display in our Morrison-stree- t window.

July Clearance Men's Shirts
Tlnnr Onr Annual Clearance of Men's Shirts now in progress,

All the makes are included in great sale. Buy now and save.

Eegular now $1.15
Eegular now

$2.50 now $1.75

Frog

$3.00

$3.50 Shirts
$5.00 Shirts

All Bathing Suits Now Reduced
r lino vP Affln an A Rnv'a Bathinir Suits entr July
VUi CU O llliw V au-w- a J
Clearance Sale at reduced prices. Select your at once.

Regular $1.00 Suits now Regular fs.oo suits now z..;r
Eegular Suits now

Eegular Suits now

$3.00 2.7i
$3.50

$15.00 Suits at $11.25
Men's $35.00 Suits $26.25

Main Floor Annual July Clearance of Men's Young Men's Cloth-

ing. Better take advantage of these reduced prices and choose

Eegular at
Eegular $20.00 Suits at
Eegular at

Clearance.
$2.35

Regular

Knives, special,

Delicious

Gowns

styles.

Cambric

special

to

Regular $1.95
Eegular
Eegular $3.C5

Bathing

$1.29 Eegular Suits
Eegular Suits

Now

Regular $3u.uu at . u
$35.00 at S2G.25
Serge Suits at 10

A Blue Serge Suits pairs pants, special $10.15

$1.50 Suits 98c
Floor have just received a shipment of these popular

Wash Suits. They to us at a reduction, hence special
a o in R uonrs An.lnt.ea in the latest shades. fx.s J

Regular $1.50 Suits, priced special, while they last-'-- ''

Boys Blouses, sleeves, pricea at sue

Clearance SaleHousefumishings
Closing Special Reductions 3d,Floor

Regular $3.00 Tea $1.98
3 9K Tah Ball Tpa Pots. $2.15

Regular $3.50 Pots,' Clearance,
75c Nickel-Plate- d special, 40

Reg. $1.10 Nickel-Plate- d

Reg. $1.25 Pots, special,
Reg. 95c 15-in- ch French Cook

Bargain Tables Greatly Prices
Odd Dinner Open-Stoc-k Now on Sale at V Off

50 Foot Vi-I- n. Beaver Garden Hose With Nozzle Non-Destructi- ble $9.00

several dollars

Ice
Ice

spe-
cial cent

Muslintvear
special

Combinations

69c
and

On at'
Women's

A(
$9.50.

Slips,

Mens
Price

Regular
Regular $4.00

Plain

for
young

Shirts now
now $2.55
now

the

79C
now
now $3.20

Men's

now.
suits

Eegular Suits

All Blue off

left, with two

Bous' Wash
Main We big

came big this

price. 'Ivery
New Collarless with half oniy

Ball Tea

Tea Ball Tea
Tea

Tea
Tea 75

50
of

of

sale

lace

line

sale

11

at

sale

Silk

For
and

at
at
at

and

Main
best this

Suit

and

few

65

at

lace

25c Towels

18c
Main Floors Large size imported
German Linen Huck Towels, in
white with fancy jacquard border
and place for monogram. These
are excellent 25o Towels. Priced
extra special for Friday's "t Qr
selling at, special, each-- -


